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 11-SEP-2017 

Read each part of the sentence to find out if there is any error in it. The error, if any, will be in 

one part of the sentence. The number of that part is the answer. If there is no error, mark your 

answer as (5). 

Q.1- The EU course was set at least six months ago, when European commission negotiators 

(1)/ first determined that the mostly practical way to disentangle (2)/ Britain’s complex 

membership was to separate out (3)/ the even more vexed question of future trade 

relations. (4)/No Error (5) 

Q.2- The US President will become the first sitting president (1)/ to address a National Rifle 

Association convention (2)/ in more than 30 years where (3)/ he speaks at the group's annual 

meeting. (4)/No Error (5) 

Q.3- The United Nations say the (1)/ UN human rights chief will visit Ethiopia at the invitation 

(2)/ of the government, which has rejected the UN and other outside offers (3)/ to investigate 

months of deadly protests. (4)/No Error (5) 

Q.4- Britain's economic growth slowed (1)/ in the first quarter to the weakest pace in a year, 

and a blow for a nation (2)/ facing heighten tensions over (3)/ Brexit ahead of June's general 

election. (4)/No Error (5) 

Q.5- The leaders of Indonesia and the Philippines have pledged (1)/ to boost bilateral ties and 

agreed (2)/ to launch patrols his (3)/ sea borders to prevent kidnappings. (4)/No Error (5) 

Q.6- Pope Francis began a visit to Egypt to promote "unity and fraternity" (1)/ among a 

religious community and the embattled (2)/ Christian minority that has suffer (3)/ a series of 

jihadist attacks. (4)/No Error (5) 

Q.7- The secretary of state said in an interview (1)/ that the United States is not ruling out (2)/ 

direct dialogue with North Korea on (3)/ its nuclear programme. (4)/No Error (5) 

ANSWERS 

Q.1- Option (2) Replace ‘the mostly practical way’ with ‘the most practical way’. 

Q.2- Option (3) Replace ‘where’ with ‘when’.                      Q.3- Option (1) Replace ‘say’ with 

‘says’.      

Q.4- Option (3) Replace ‘heighten’ with ‘heightened’.         Q.5- Option (3) Replace ‘his’ with 

‘their’.            

Q.6- Option (3) Replace ‘suffer’ with ‘suffered’.                  Q.7- No Error 

 


